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Nurses Notes

Winter Clothing Drive

West Perry Chorus Concert

When

Tuesday, Dec. 10th, 7pm

Where

2608 Shermans Valley Road Elliottsburg, PA

More information
Located in the auditorium, the concert is open to public
The concert will feature holiday and seasonal pieces performed by members of the West Perry High
School Mixed Chorus under the direction of Mr. Weiseman and the West Perry High School Mustang
Chorale under the direction of Mrs. DiLissio. The concert is free and open to the public.

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)Attend (RSVP)

Now - December 20th
All winter apparel is accepted.
Please submit items to the Nurse or the Counseling Center.

The Twelve Days of West Perry Spirit
This year, students are encouraged to celebrate the holidays with a 12 day festival of Christmas Spirit
Days. The following are the approved spirit days for our holiday celebration starting Thursday,
December 5!

Summer blues- wear summer clothes



The Other Half Dies
The theater program’s fall play “How The Other Half Dies” came together
for a weekend of smashing success. Over the two performances,
laughter from the more than 550 community members in attendance
rolled through the auditorium of our school. One West Perry student
says that the show was “The best play I’ve ever seen!” The murder-
mystery comedy was the perfect way to kick off this school year's theater program, and now our eyes
are set on spring for the “Back to the 80’s” Musical.

Internet trend day- dress to mock your favorite internet trends
Comfy day- wear comfy clothes
Bib/overall day
Reindeer v. Elves day
Gift day- wear a bow
Christmas character
Christmas sock day
Silver and Gold day
Red and Green day
Ugly sweater day
Christmas blowout- Any and all Christmas wear

Mock Interviews
150 students taking Career Skills and Readiness had the opportunity to participate in Mock Interviews
to prepare for the real world. The students were interviewed by business people who came in from
Giant in Newport, EDSI Company, siesta group, Penny and Bank, Spiral Path Farm, PA Options for
Wellness, JW Smith Autobody, and the PA Department of Corrections.
To prepare for the Mock Interviews the students had to apply for a job and make a resume and cover
letter. Students were asked to dress professionally for the big day. Mainly 9th graders were
interviewed; however, students of all grade levels were included. Alexis Hockenberry, a 9th-grade
participant commented: “It gave me more con�dence for future interviews.” This was the �rst year the
Career Skills and Readiness course is offered at the high school.

Twin Day
Growing up as an identical twin was very fun and was an interesting experience. When people would
approach my sister and me, it was amusing because they always had a di�cult time telling us apart.
One bene�t of being a twin is always having someone there, and to rely on. Although being a twin is a
unique experience, it is rare. Only 1 out of 30 children (3%) are twins and are 32 out of 1,000 are
identical.
However, when walking down the halls of West Perry, don’t be surprised if you see double. This year
there are 10 sets of twins. There are 3 sets of senior twins and 2 sets of junior twins. There are also 2
sets of sophomore twins and 3 sets of freshman twins. When asked what being a twin is like, West
Perry junior Sarah McNiven said, “A twin is someone to bond with and have inside jokes with.”
Conclusively, West Perry’s halls are blessed with an abundance of individuals who share this bond.
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NHS
West Perry’s National Honors Society (NHS) had its student induction
ceremony on November 7, 2019, in the West Perry High School
Auditorium. Averi Bassett, Grant Bolze, Ramsey Buczeskie, Accalia
Decker, Jillian Henok, Jayna Kitner, Noah Kitner, Austin Krone, Ben
McNiven, Sarah McNiven, Samantha Myers, Kayla Pimpinella, Adam Rea,
Devin Reichenbach, Erik Rosenberry, Emily Schlegel, Hayley Smith, Lilli
Stydinger, and Maggie Zeigler were all new members inducted that
evening. Juniors and senior students who maintain a 90 percent grade point average are invited to
apply. The new members need to embody all four of the pillars of NHS: scholarship, character,
leadership, and community service in order to be selected. President Jaylan Cockley stated, “it was
enjoyable being able to honor a lot of my friends and classmates and induct them into the national
honor society.” The NHS is now working on donating gifts to two young girls in West Perry School
District for Christmas.

Award-Winning Teacher
West Perry English teacher, Mrs. Lynne Reeder, won one thousand
dollars to spend on books after winning runner-up in a competition
called, Teacher Award for Lifelong Readers and Maya Angelou Award for
Poetry. Ms.Reeder proposed expanding Pens & Pages, a West Perry
student-run magazine, and giving other students in Perry County the
option of being involved in the magazine. She was invited to attend a dinner surrounded by high pro�le
editors and authors of Random House. She commented, “It was a very surreal and once in a lifetime
opportunity, I am very grateful!” With her award money, she bought 65 new books for students! West
Perry is very proud that one of our very own teachers was recognized nationally and given such a
wonderful opportunity!

Christmas Shopping At WPHS
Students: Did you start your Christmas shopping yet? Our very own Counseling Center will be
transformed into Santa’s Workshop complete with an assortment of gifts, which students can take
home completely free! Coordinator of the program, school nurse Amanda Davis states, “Many of our
students do not have the luxury of being able to shop for Christmas presents for their families, due to
�nancial or other limitations, so we are bringing the experience to them!” Gift donations will be
accepted. Any students interested in shopping should see the Nurse or go to the Counseling Center
and get their pass signed.

Business Trip for Students
The Intro to Business students went on a �eld trip to Susquehanna University on November 8th. The
students created Model Businesses which they presented. They were sent into a contest where the
winner will qualify for a conference at Penn State. After attending the conference, Adaiah Melius, Intro
to Business student states, “there is more to starting a business than just having an idea.” The trip
bridged the gap between the classroom and the real world.
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Reality Check
This month, students taking the Career Interests, Skills, and Readiness class at West Perry were
brought a reality check by Belco Credit Union. Belco’s Reality Fair is a simulation in which students
choose a career option, create a budget with their salary, and navigate their way through paying bills
and real-world experiences. The simulation is set up to prepare students for what is to come in their
lives beyond school, and what to expect from a �nancial aspect. Business teacher Mrs. Maier explains
the reality fair by saying that “It’s set up to help the students learn about and prepare for real-life after
high school.” It is planned that the Reality Fair will be coming to West Perry each semester so that all
students in the Career Interests course will have the ability to attend.

Dress For Success
During the month of October, the life skills class was taught a very special lesson, “Dress for Success”.
This lesson was presented in order to teach the students how clothing should �t, how to match
clothes, how to dress for an interview, and, of course, how to shop for clothes. In order to conclude the
lesson, the students took a trip to Community Aid and chose and tried on out�ts in order to “Dress for
Success”.


